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• star Xeadall GW, a first-round choice of Ow1ottc 

in the recent NBA draft, tm a nk:e summer job. 
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• abo back from the cu~-room Hoor. When the 
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. Pele Douglass 

~ then a rrcwnan at Illinois, auditioned and didn't 
• make the CUL 0c Paul's Olrds JICDOII also is in 

: ~~~t.e!:e:"~~~~ 
• consultant ror the "Jicavcn" proJCCt. 
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;~~~~~&':!eel 
'. - doing a book, Mlh the help cl sportswriter 
: ri&=-.:=said to ha .. r=iffl! 
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• be Sarurday in Cllicaao, The post-,ace pony for the 

Evanston CYCllt will be in Glenview. Notice a trend 
: here-like none of the parties will be in the oom

munity where the competition takes place? It might 
• -~todowiththef'a<>thatCron 
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• haw: at lease: ~ltl 152 men's baskeibaU pmes 

011 1V next ICUOll ... , The Lincoln Park Boat 
Cub Sprint Rqana, with more than 150 par
ticipants eq:iectcd to oompcte:1 wiD be hdd &om 8 
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The Inside Story 

Astros' Scott and Stubbs are high on Sox's wish list 
With the July 31 

trading deadline 

~tedas!:/~tlft 
clear Wednesday 

~~:tr:p h~p~it~h~~ 
for the stretch run. 

ac:~~~fo~~= to 

be~e ~~e~y.~b~ai :: 
trades can be made without 
WIMB-

So, olfocials ... buoyed by the 
club's succc:ss but oonoerncd over 
its n:oent problems. 

"Ir we fail to make a deal, I 
don't think · that means we can't 
win ," Board Chairman Jerry 
Relmdorf said. "But at the same 
time, we should try to improve 
ounclves. We're not a perfect 
tt.am by any means.,. 

Their biggest aim is Houston 
right-hander Mike Scott, the for-

~r~·~f:~er~u C::rJ'!'i,~ 
exact a heavy price in pitchina 
prospects and future salary. 

.. Bverybody thinks it's easy to 
make a deal, but it's not," Reins,-

~ ~~.2'/:::• ~ 
us about SU< trades [Tuesday]," 

10':~M~ Ct;a~dH~,':; 
talked to Detroit's BIii Lajoie, 
- reponedly caU6d to pwh vet
eran lefty Frank Tanana. There 
a]so were preliminary talks with 
Toronto. 

The Soi want Scott, but they 

=~Jsr~WJ~ 
Stubbs, who has 14 home runs, 

~~ ~~~:'}!ar,!~ :er 
for almost a month in p(aoc ~ 
Glenn Daris, who's on the dis
abled list. 

Scott's a veteran who can veto 
any trade, and he has given indica· 
tions he'll• demand a S3 million 
guarantee for 1992 to approve a 
deal. That money would be on top 
of nexl year's $2.2 million 5Blary 
and a remaining $ I million for 
this year. He privately wonders 
whether the Sox's interest is sin-

"''"· 
The Astros want pit.china pros-

~ 8!t.'=1~.':~1: 
at ~e-A Vancouver. 

_,....-0.. ....... 
loot 14 pounds Offl' the last wed< 
with a virus, but he said he was 

~~"I~=~~ 
~ .. :~~,.:. .. st,tngth, 

Andreu, Bagnato 

.,..._ 
Umpire Dana OeMuth keeps Cubs catcher Joe Girardi and St. Louis' Vince Coleman separated after 
Coleman objected to a dose pitch from Bill Long In the fifth inning . 

Zimmer's stomach ailments lead to hospital tests 
■ ST. WIJIS-Don Zimmer, sufferina 

for almost a week 
from uomach 
problems, was 
treated at Jewish 
Hospital in SL Louis 

Wcdnc:sday and cleued to tlWla&C, 
Zimmer, 59, WU resting comfort

ably in the manaacr's room before 

~ooT~ ~wmare:~::. 
pcc:tecl~tilfriday. 

from dehydration and that • fluids 
were rq,lacod intravenously at the 
~tal-

"Basically," said Fierro, "we're 
waitin&-" 

- him ... - The fou, 

men in Zirnmcr's fouMnan rotation back qwckly. OtheB doo't. Jerome 

~~=-82i~; ~~=~~ 
~~=~°!,:· :u•~~~n:~iel , 
~ ~;: ~ ~ =.-·~ :~. ~lmlehas ~ 
= ·to~ i:: ~ ~ att :l°!t~~p~t ~tu! 
No CMIIIIM Zimmer who said four ~ SIX ~ for ~ to heal. Sun
See Wllloa or Jeff Pim \\Oldd be day, It'll be SlX wceb, 

the ffl!'!1h starter, dq,ending OO t/1" ,._ - The Q,bs' 6nt 

~~• =%.idse:= ~ :itc= ~tu:~:CS::, ~ 
so~ JS scheduled to go Saturday were a combined 22-5 at various 
aaamst ne.11 Martiaez. k,.ds with an earned-run avera,e of 
He'■ No. 31 SbaWOll Danston 1.56 in 38 starts, with 249 
came into Wcdnc.,day night's game =~!!,i:'?i. f~ 
battirw .327 (20 for 61) from the at-bat! in his 1990 debut at Tripl&
fd,.:"'theint!t onler, .625 (l for A 1..._ 

_. -b Some players oome Alan Solomon 

Australian announcer takes an unexpected journey 
lfyou-,JdhlM, 

told Australian Ml
cllacl Wrona six 

~thsbe":o~t 
America, he would 
have calmly ed&ed 

hiswayCMC"toatdcphonc. 
.. I would have caDed the men in 

the wmtc COIis," said Wrona, v.llo 
bepn a wed<Jq stint II Arlington 

~~~ has 

~~::~~ 
radio in Brisbane. In Austrailia 
racetracks bold abort meets and 
race callm are hired by media 
outlcU. 

Unknown to Wrona, H~ 
Part was loc_>ld!1Ci for a new an• 
nounccr and do1n1 its scoutina 
Down Under. 
H~ Part off"eral the job 

to Australia's cop announcer, John 

~ ~: ~~ 

track asktld him to bring an under· 
study, and he tabbed Wrona. 

After its thff.e-month moct, Hol· 
lywood WU 10 impressed with the 
youna caller they offered him a 
~year oontract. The pact alloYr1 =-~w~·~~ 
w~twITe:'l~tbew~ 

~~~~sq~~ 
I've CVCI' 1ee11," he said. "I got a 
tour W-y and I had to keep 
looldna out at the track to rcmmd 
me it's a raccooursc." 

GIL THORP 

The 1989 Hone of the Year is 
scheduled to conclude his career 
with starts in three Grade I CYCnts 
at New Yort's Bdmort. Park: the 
Woodwanl, the Jod<ey Cub Gold 
a,p and the-· QJp a...c. 
Stake■ ■tutti Favorites have 
won at a faYOflble 38 pen::c:nl dip 
in the first 26 added-money events 

~the~=~~ 
ond and three have run third. 

~~($4~~~ 
beal an all-male ~ in the Spring
fickl for lllinoia-bffdl on the twf. 

~~t.r~~ the 

.,::~i;:~~ 
llamy Vaaler and Bil Mott are :c_ the lrliner -... with two 

0....Surlco 

Jon 
Magolls 

NCAA inconsistent 
in UNLV penalty 

It is not necessary to admire Jerry Tartanian, 

~~:to~ cJ':mi~ ~ ~t~~.~ 
~~~~~ ~~:':S.to 

"No other American citiun can be pUnished 
for the same olfcnsc twice," lamented Tarbnian, 
conveniently avoidina the facts that (a) he has 
not yet been punished once, (b) any American 
can be punished many times for the same off'CRIC 

:!d'°3: ~~ ~u~ Jm~~ ~(er==~ 
btina punished as mlK:h u his school and his 

p~ =~~ ~ ~ve~ chbciefl:~lhose 

~ter~~ve~~li=i:w~ 
petulance with manliness. Those who run 
balldubs, like those who run the country, seem to 
act u though everyone is out to act them, 
nobody - them and they ... c:onmnt
ly put upon. Surely we were better off' when only 

~ ~~~=d~ ~,:,;:~ of the faculty, 

~~~O::~r~ ~=~ 
;;¥o':1J";versi!)' of Nevada•Las Vegas basketball 

:,l~k:/~~ ~o • 

W~~ ~';°':t,. Rebels -,Jd 
not be allowed to participate in postsc:ason toUr
naments next ICISOn. 

Yes, that said 1976, and, no, it usually doesn't 
take the NCAA 14 years to decide these matters. 
In this case, the association cannot be blamed for 
the delay. It made its decision a year later, put
ting UNLV on probation for two years and or• 
derin& it to suspend Tarkanian for the same peri• 
od of time. 

The school agreed, and served the probation. 
Taitanian, as is his wont, did not. He took the 

:~wi~'::~o=~~~ ~';de~ 
lively dcnyina him his constitutional fiahts. A 
Nevada district court judge agreed, the state's Su
preme Court upheld his decision and, aU the 

~ ~~o~ a cynic or an expert on 
the political culture of Nevada to wonder 
whether the jooapl there fflipt have been inffu-= ~~~~~-tl\. ~~:teeo~ 

=-~~~=~urr~~ 
~~'r!rU:~~d:p~ association 

It didn't have to, said the Supremes, because 
the NCAA isn't an ann of aovcmmenL The deci· 
sk>n meant, said one of the NCAA's Jaw,yen, 
.. that we're not subject to suit for constitutiOnal 
violations, that we're treated just like an individu· 

a,.;lrt "It did not act as an individual. When it 
banned UNLV from 
the NCAA acted 'ust 
ina why 
the two
Morpn, the NCAA's's associate dirtetor for en• 
fora:ment, spoke as follows: 

"The [infractions] committee clearly fdt rerno
vina the head coach for two yean would be a 

~imposed o~ ~unf;-e:2,~:e T~ 
furthcrancc ~ penalty on the institution as 

~wiJJ10a':mc;'t,~ from the 00ffilu
cratc1t, but not without tint notina the use of 

~:a:~~ _:..tha~ ~ao~:-
hanoe its own authority, not to make the punish,
rnent fit the offense. 

What Morgan seemed to mean ( 
he meant anyth\ng ~t all) , is that 

and not 
pc the ' - has not been, lhouaJ, the 
c:oach was probably more to blame for the original 
infraction or the rules. 

In other words, he meant nothin&. 
If the U.S. Supreme Court says the law does not 

mquire organization., such a the NCAA to grant 

~~'t~::,J;-~~~ 
any institution power with few restraints is not 
just uncomfortable, but aJmcm un-American. 

This is. after all, a country with a system of 
aovmunent based on the as.,umption that power = ~ :: ~ ~:u~~ 
constraint,, It took about a hundred yean to fia· 

· ~~:~ 
so::r~r~~ 
• • cve:n tbo9e dedi-

catedto worb. 
It's not that the folks at the NCAA att any 

WOf1C than the rest of us. It's just that they're no 
better,and no lc$s vulnerable to the temptation to 
lhink6ntcitheplffliaeandstrongthoftheir 
organization, only ,ccond of its purpoae. People in 

:r...::~= ~ 
a ~tis meant to exonerate Tarbnian, 
~ rardy eYCn lfJIJCS be is innocent, only that 
he is oo pilltier lMn many othcn who are not 

=--~~~.~~ :.:~:==~ Ill incomis-


